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iQrte Jittle l~ittens. 

To tell the tale truly, as every one s1ioultl, 
Sometimes they were naughty, rnmetimes they were good; 
Dut one thing is certain-the~e three little Kittens 
Looked charn1ingly pretty, when dressed in their mittens. 

"I think," said their mother, "to-clay, I will try 
To make, foe your dinner, a big birthday pie, 

VVith a thick crust well flavoured with sugar and epic<>, 
And the inside ·well filled vvith s1nall birds · and fnt mice." 

The pie ,vas fast baking, and smelling so nice, 
VVith the mice and the bird, the sugar and spice, 
vVhen quickly down stairs can1e the three little I(ittcns, 
Dressed ready for dinner in ribbons and mittens. 

All s111iling and happy they sat in a row, 
1

Thcie tails hanging do,vn, ribbons tied in a bow, 
And \Yhispering softly, "\Vhich do you like best? 
A mouse or a bfr·cl ?-I like 111ilk with the rest." 

Mrs. Pussy was shocked, "My clears, you are thinking 
A gre:it deal too 111uch of your eating and drinking:-
l{un out in the garden, till dinner is ready, 
D on't tear your new mittens,- he quiet and steady," 

They went to the spot where the trees in a ring, 
Stood all round the grass, and here was a swing, 
Into it scrambled the three little I{ittens, 
Con1p1ctely forgetting their b~nrs and their 1nittens. 
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Three Lz"ttle K ,z:ttens. 
The l(ittens swung low, the l(ittens swung high, 
They s·.vung till their toes nearly touched the ·blue sky, 
Aud when they were tired they ju1nped dovvn to look 
At the yellow old duck, that s,vam in the brook. 

They thought it was such a curious whim, 
That a bird should not fly, but prefer to swim ; 
As they . stood . watching, one of the Kittens 
Exclaimed in a fright, "vvThat's become of n1y n1ittens?" 

"And 1nine ? " cried the second, "And n1ine T' cried the third. 
Then they looked at their paws, without saying a word, 
They certainly were the most careles.s of I(ittens, 
Not one of the three had got on its mittens. 

At length, ,vhen their speec11 they began to recover, 
They said to each other, "Let's go and tell n1other ! 
She'lJ know what to do." So the three little Kittens 
Ran back to the hou~e without any n1ittens. 

Now the I(ittens, though carele8s, did wisely in this, 
For it's best to tell mother, whatever's amiss; 
She will certainly know how to smooth out the tangle, 
Which is better than stopping to cry or to wrangle, 

Mrs. Puss ~vas astonished, as well she might be, 
"I really don't know what to say to you three, 
To lose your new mittens !-a terrible thing ! 
Perhaps they fell off while you sat in the swing? 

Better go there and look! It is no use to cry, 
But till you have found thorn, you shall have no pie. 
I cannot give pie to three naughty I(ittens, 
Who have lost in ten n1i 11 c tes, three Dairs of n1ittens ! '' 
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Three L£tt!e I<z"ttens. 

Sobbing and crying ,vent the.se careless I(ittens: 
Dack to the garden to search for their 111ittens,-
Jn the coach-house, the stable, an 1 l1eedlc s of dangct~ 
They even turned over the oats in the 111ang r. 

They looked in the kennel-the 1ou ,va ",vay,-
They climbed to the loft an l earchecl in the ha),-... 
In the cucun1ber-fra1ne, the orchard, the vinerY, -
Now here could they find a trace of th ir fin ry. 

littl he'" 1'"', 
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They hunted about in n at fl , "Cr-be J .. , 
They sat down and puzzled tb ir 1 ~ r 

"They are not by the swing. \ h r 
v,7hy, there they are up in the t p f tb'" t tr e ! " 

Up the tree joyfully clan1ber cl the l itt n ·, 

' . 

And brought do,Yn triumphantly three pair· f 111i t 1F', 

"The wind n1ust have blo,vn the111 u1 ev r h igh? 
Ob, n1other, ,ve've found the1n ! \Vhere is the pie? " 

'' Ah, I thought you would fin l thcn1 if onI y you tried, 
You see you were silly, you need not have cried. 
If you can't do a thing at once, it is plain, 
The very best plan is to try it again. 

N o,v come in to dinner, tie up your Lo,vs, 
.Put on your mittens, turn out your toes." 
Down they sat gaily~ the pie was a treat, 
The birds ,vere so fat, and the sugar so s,Ycct. 

u 

At last it was eaten, aucl then the three I(ittens, 
\Vere rather <lisrnaye<l at the state of theie 111ittens, 
A 11 stic1{y ,vith sugar and smeared ,vith ·the spice; 
Mrs. 1-:>ussy fro,vnecl severel.v, "That's not at all niceo 
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Three Lz°tt!e l(z°ttens. 

To put pie on your mittens. Pray what do you n1ean ? 
You are the naughtiest I(ittens that ever ,Yere een ! 
I thought you ,vere eating to quickly, d ar ! dear! 
Your n1ittens are ruined co1111 l tely, I fear.'~ 

The nursery was at the top of the house, 
Up stole each I(i tten a soft as a n1ouse, 
They poured out warm water, they got lots of oap, 
They hung near the · fire a hort pi ca of rope. 

They washed and they ,va he 1 !--Oh, how th e thr e I(itten 
Rubbed, pounded, an 1 crnb 1 tho thr pair of mitten , 
Then wrung them out ,vell ancl hunO' 1p to dr3, 
And sat down to \Vatch th 111 ,vith h p rai ing high. 

The n1ittens dried quickly, the n1itt n dried clean, 
There \Yasn't a sn1ear nor a peck to be n, 
They put then1 on carefully, dancing with l e, 
Rushed into the drawing-roon1-'' Dear n1other, sec ! 

'' '\Ve'ye washed all our 111itte11s as spotle s as ever, 
Don't you think, 111other, for once ,ye've been clever ? " 
'' What my darling children, wa5hecl all your mittens? 
Let me look! Ye~, I see. You are very good Kittens ! 

I hope you have not made your clothes at all damp, 
Get ready for tea, and ring for the la111p . 

. You shall each liave some cream and a large slice of cake; 
Then go early to l,ecl and don't lie aw·ake. 

Here ends the talc of the three little I(ittens, 
And the s~ory of losing and finding their 111ittens. 
Though they were careless, tl:ey tried to be good, 
And to rnend their n1istake, as everyone shouht 
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